
SAYS SHE KNOWS
GOOD HEALTH ROW

Member of salvation urmy
says she suffered from
stomach trouble for 20
years?Dreco has brought

, relief.

i Many persona have testified to
i the greuj, good Dreco has. done
i them, but wo print here a letter

- from u - member of the salvation
' army stationed in Greensboro, N.
i C., which impresses us as being
quite remurkable. She is Mrs.
Francis Cox, and her statement is

' as follows:
i "For years I have been a great

, sufferer from nervous indigestion,
and my food, fermented in my

> stomach, causing gas to form;
: what little food I could eat did me

' no good whatever, and I became
? very weak and run down. I had

palpitation of the heart so bad
> that I became alarmed, as I

thought I 'had a chronic case of
heart disease. My liver was af-
fected which made me very dizzy

; at times, and I was so nervous
that I could not sleep at night. I
was so bad with rheumatism that
I could not raise my hands to my
head, and was unable to dress
tnyself I had tried everything in
the shape of medicine in the hope
of finding something to relieve
me, but nothing seemed to help
me until I started to take the ne<»
herbal stomach remedy, Dreco,
and I am frank.to say that I have
never seen anWhlng act so quick-
ly, and with tfych splendid effect.
After the first few doses my stom-

ach was eased, and now I am over
with all my troubles. Four bot-
tles of Dreco has made me know
what good health is once more."

Dreco, the great root and herb
tonic, is now sold by all modern
druggists throughout the country
and is highly recommended in
Urahain by Graham Drug Co.

ANOTHER GRAHAM CASE
II Priiv«TlulTh(rt>i A Way Out far

Many Muttering Craham Polk..

Just another reports of a case
in Graham. Another typical case
Kidney ailments relieved In (Ira-

hum with Doan's Kidney Pills.
W. W. Oarrett, proprietor res-

taurant, court house square, Gra-
ham, gave the following statemen:
in January, 1915: "I had a baa

attack of kidney trouble and f
thought my back was broken. I
would be laid up for days, unable
to help myself. My kidneys causel
me a great deal of trouble, too. 1
had these spells every little whll
until I began usin£ Doans Kidnay
Pills. They did me more good th*>n
anything else 1 ever used. My
back got stronger and my kidneys
began acting as they should. \u25a0*

On July 1, 11918, Mr. Garrett add
cd. "I have no nesd of D inn 's
Kidney Pills lately. I think tliis
remedy Is just what it is repre-
sented to be. Every word 'of mv
former statement still holds good.'

Price 60c st all dealers. Don't
ply ask for a kidney remedy?
Doan'a Kidney Pills?the same tnaf
Mr, Garrett had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Prop'a, Buffalo, N. Y

PREPARATIONS ARE
BEING SPEEDED UP

COVENANT OF LEAGUE OP NA
TIONS TO BE DISCU«»ID AFTER

DECLARATION OP PEACE.

LABOR TROUBLES INCREASE
Grave Faars of Graat Outbeaaka Is

Turkay, Accompanied by. Pre ail
Maaoaoroa of Armenian*.

With the return to Parie of the

British prime minister, David Lloyd
George, accompanied by the Earl ol

I Curson and Lord Mlioer, It U expect
«d that there will be a speeding up ol
tho final preparations preliminary te
the gathering of the representative*
of the associated power* with the Oer
man delegates at VeraalU* on April

i 26 ih
According to the present purpose,

tho covenant of the league of nations
will be the first subject treated In d»
tall after the declaration of peace aftei
that the matter of military, naval and

?erial terms, reparations, responsible

ties and frontlera will be taken la

hand.
Aa It iserldent that the question ol

the possession of Flume and the Dal-
matian coast has not yet been dell
nltely settled, the Italian delegates
are working earneetly to secure a dec!
lon before the Italian chamber ol
deputies meets on April 14.

Labor troubles are brewing la ths
department of the Seine. Prance, ol
which Paris Is the capital. A oneway
atrlke has been called for May I. bj
the general federation of labor, to pol
forward the federations program,
which calls for an eight-hour day. po

; lltlcal amnesty, non-intervention ia
, Russia, lifting of the st£te of seise and

. the censorship and the return of co»
stitutlonal guarantees.

Disorders of such magnitude are i*
reported from both European and Asia

, tic Turkey aa to give rise to the feat
. that there will be great outbreaks at
. various points and new massacres ol

Armenians.
Germany will be forced either t«

accept or reject the allied peace terms
by May IS. according to reports print

. ed in Paris. It is Indicated that ne
reply Is expected before May «. ths

I peace conference being dlspoeed tc
: give the Oerman government what II

' considers ample time In which to dt
; geet the terms and frame Its reply.

What action would follow rejection
of the terms by the Germans has no!
been forecast In t worts from the
French capital.

j BUY WAR SAVINO STAMPS J

| THE GLEANER <
I IBBOKD ITBBYTHUBSDAY.

J. P. KEBNOPLE, Editor.

SI.OO A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
n» editor willnot t>« responsible for
fiewa eqpressed by correspondent!.

Intered at tne Postoffloe at Graham,
N. 0., as eeoond-olass matter.

President Wilton will stand for

no secret treaties, llis announce-
ment gave tbe< conference a con-

siderable jolt.

Germany baa been asked to send
delegates to the peace conference

clothed with power to act and sign
the peace treaty as it shall come
from the allied peace conference.

There is to be no quibbling.

| The Victory Liberty Loan drive

started Monday. It has gone well.
Ia many sections the allotment has

.been subscribed. The people are

giving evidence of a stable and un-

failing patriotism.

' A crisis has coine in tho peace
conference. Italy lias made de-

mands for certain territory that

would shut some of the smaller.
Balkan States oil from an outlet.

To this demand President Wilson is
unalterably opposed. The Italian
delegates have become huffy aud-at'i-
nounced their intention of going
home. It is a matter of justice to

the smaller nations* that Mr. Wilson i
ia standing for.

suimi7GivEN OF
PRESENT OUTLOOK
PMSIDENT MAY BE ABLE TO

?AIL WITH SIGNED TREATY
IN Hl* POCKET.

SKILL OPPOSITION TO TEAMS
?rtgadler General Richardson Is St |

Archangel In Command of Ameri-
can Ports In That Region.

i

With David Lloyd George, British ;
Brims minister, again In his seat after |
his visit to London, where he defend- |
ed his action st the peace conference

before the house of commons, the 1
council of four renewed Its hearing of

the claims of the Itsllana to the lm- 1
portant Adriatic seaport of flume and
also bad under discussion the question

Of fthe Polish cislms to Dlsnsli no the
\u25a0Baltic. Ths council met at the "whits 1
hoctse." ths residence in Harts of
President Wilson.

The opinion prevail* In Paris that
with ths Italian demands now thorn

1 malalng obstacle to a full agrenemnt,
ths situation Is such that President
Wilson will be able to sail homeward
to mid May with a signed copy of the
peace treaty for submission to Con-
gress, which In some quarters In Psrla
It 1s believed will be called in extra

\u25a0essloa not later than Juns 1.
Little opposition to ths pesce terms

la etpeeted from the Oermans, accord-
ing to the latest reports In circulation
to Paris as they are declared to be
aaxlous for s return to peace conill

tlena at ths earliest moment possible
It Is saaerted that there Is to be no
Oermaa test of the traaty? the docu-
ment to be Issued only lu lbs Prench
'and English languages

Although a general strike has been
proclaimed In Bremen and the asser-
tion has bean made that It hsa been
tapeestbls to unload foodstuffs. taken
there on an American steamship, a
German wireless communication as-

« serta that the unloading of the vessel
Is assured Employee* of department

eteres and specialty ehope in Derlla
have Joined the bank employe*' ntrike.
In Bavaria the situation still remain*
'acnte, bat few detail* are available In
-Vienna there also has been disturb

ances. The botsbevlkt sttemptad to
storm ths parliament building but
wars defeated.

Brigadier General Richardson has

arrived on an Ice-breaker st Archangel
to take command of the American
forces lighting In thst region.

ANNOUNCEMENT OP THE

VICTORY LOAN QUOTA

1 Richmond. Vs.?Apportionment of
Victory loan In the fifth reserve dis-
trict was announced officially s* fol-

lows:
Maryland. ISMSS.MO; District of

Colnmbis. 110.307.000: Vlrglnls. MI.-
Ml.ooo. West Virginia. t2l«25.000:

\u2666forth Carolina, $31,101,000; South
Carolina, f54.t41.000.

Allotments by cities Include:
Washington. tt0.307.000; Richmond.

. fIIMS.t&O; Roanoke. tt.101.OOO: M»i-
andria. *644.800; Norfolk. t7.535.100;
Raleigh. 91.733,000; Charlotte. 52.655.-
400; Columbia. 53.4t4.t00; Charleston,
0. C.. «4.l»l,400.

LAWRENCE STRIKER* DENY
BOLSHEVIST CONNECTION

' Boston. ?Representative* of the
' 'Lawrence textile strikers who appear-

ed before the state board of roncltla-
tlon and arbitration which Is investi-
gating the trouble at the request of 1
Oevernor Coolldge denied that the
strike was s part of s bolahevlet move-

meat or waa due to any other csuse
than the desire of the operatives te
earn ? Bring wsge. Speakers eitlmst-
ed that 15,000 workers were stlU oil
Is Lawrence.

A PRE 1199 CALKNDAR.

Owing to the very high cost oi

paper, calendars are quite scar.-"

this year, so we take pleasure in
announcing that any or par read-
ers can secure a nice 10x11 in. caj-
edar by sending the postage there-
for, So In stamps, to D. BH'IKT &

Co., Patent Attorneys, Washington.}.!
i

AYCOCK CUP CONTEST MAY l»t 1
Forty-One Schools on the Finals.

| BY KOBKKT W. MADUY.

Chapel llill, April 2L?Con-trary to plans previously an-
nounced, no second preliminaries
will be held throughout the State
April 25 for high school debaters.
Instead, those winning one in the
first- preliminaries will come to
Chapel Hill to participate in the
finals on May Ist and 2nd. Such
is the decision reached by the
University committee of the De-
bating Union, which was readily
agreed to by the high schools
interested.

Due to the war and tho influ-
enza epidemic the number of
schools entering tho contests this
year has been cut down somewhat,
aud it was consequently thought
best not to eliminate any more

schools and thor> by run the risk
of making the finals less interest-
ing than heretofore. The com-
plete list of thope winning out in
the first preliminaries comprises
41 schools.

Preparations are nearing com-
pletion for one of the biggest holi-
day eveuts in the history of thq
University when the annual
"Junior Week" Easter holidays
begin on Thursday of this week.
The holidays will continue through
Saturday and the studeuts will bo
at liberty to go home or remain
on the hill during these thrco
days. "Junior Week" is always
looked forward to with the keen-
est sort of delight by the students,
who feel that they have earned a
short rest from their studies. ,

This year every effort is being
mado to make the holiday pro-
gram so attractive that, practically
overy man will want to remain
lierj for the three days. "Every-
body will stiy Irere for Junior
Week" is thoslputn that has been
going th<i__j»ifndiHi of the campus
duriug'fho pas/ two weeks. And
from all indicijftions a larger num-

ber of students than ever will re-
tnaitf for the gala days' events.
Tho program is crowded with
various events, including the
Easter dances, which will be at-
tended by many ladies of the
State, the annual junior oratori-
cal coutest between representa-
tives of the two literary societies,
a faculty-senior baseball game,
entertainments by the co-eds, lawn
fetes, aud receptions by faculty
mid citizens of tho town.

Much interest is being mani-
fested in the various eveuts of
"High School Week," as the dates,
May Ist and 2nd, fast approach.
At this time not only will the high
school debaters come to Chapel
Hill for the finals, but the annual
high school track meet and tennis
tournaments will also be staged.
These events always draw hun-
dreds of visitors to tho University
Handsome prizes will be awarded
tho winners of the various ath-
letic events.

The Carolina baseball - team,
with six games won, two lost, and
one tied, will have a hard schedule
during the forthcoming week.
Davidson College will be met at
Winston-Salem on Monday, the
third game of the series with Vir-
ginia will be played in Charlottes-
ville oil Tuesday, Hampden-Sid-
ney is on tho program for Wed-
nesday, the Medical College of
Virginia will be faced at Rich-
mond on Thursday, Washington
and Lee will lie played at Lynch-
burg on Friday, while the final
game of the week will be staged
in Baltimore with Johns Hopkins
University on Saturday.

C atarrhal l>r«ftir*i tartuot lie Cured

by local teat lon*, an they cannot reach !
Che dla«M«l (iprtlnu « f the tar, Tliera la only
one way co euro c*Urrtml doafueaa, ami thai
la Inr a constitutional rem«dy. OiUrrtial
iM.fnfaa it oauard by an Inflamed condition
of the rauooun llnliitfof Che Ktialachlan Tulhj.
Wb*n (his Cube It inffainad you have a rum
hUng amind or Imperfect lieailng. and when
liIt enClrely eloaed. I)t*afiieai la lb« r«**uli.
I'nleaathe ln(lainatl< n can lie reduce<l and

ChU tube reatored Co ICa nonual condition,
?carina will If deafroyed torewr. Many

caaea of dcafneaa arc t auaed by tmlurrh,
ehlch la an lunam- d condition of the muooua
aurfacea. Italia Cat »rrlt Medicine ccCa tbru

he blood ou the roucoua turfacea of the aya
ten.

We willfive One Hundred Dollars for any
caarof Catarrhal li-nfneaa tha C cauiiot be
cured by Haifa Catarrh Medicine. * lieu ai«
free. All I>nijfift«,T>.

V J. UMEN BY A CO.. Toledo. O.

Paris. ?The naval port of
pol. In the Ch'moa, hn* not been oc<-u
pled by Huaaian aovot tronjp. uncord
Ing to a dispatch to Tho Joumht
Debata dated Sunday at Safonik.

The dlapatrh aava that fighting ap
paati to have atopped for the time
being In the eouthem Crimea. The ]
bolaheTlkl are aaid to be alackenlng |
their advance In the face of allied
artillery fire.

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without
making you sick and cah-

not salivate.

Every druggist In Town?your
druggist snd everybody's druggist
has noticed a great (ailing oil in
the sale of clomel. They all give
the same reason. Dodnon's Liver
is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous and peo-
lecUy safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gist. Dodson's I.ivcr Tone is per-
sonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells It. A large bottle
costs but a lew cents and if it
(ails to give easy relief In every
ease of Uver sluggishness and con-
stipation you have only to ask fro
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleas-
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy. harmless to both children and
adults. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no bil-
iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't
lose a day's work. Take Oodson a
Liver Tone Instead and feel fine,
[full of vigor and ambition. adv,

PREPARE A HOG PASTURE.
? r

Either of Two Kiwb May Be
r Selected-

-1 Extension Farm News. r
' Hog pastures naturally are di-

vided into two kinds?permanent
and temporary.

By permanent pasture is meant
one on which the hogs may run
the entire year, and which pro-
duces iwsd of some kind, or per-
haps clover, in addition.

By temporary pasture is meant
one in which the grazing crop is
short-lived and furnishes grazing
for only a short time. Examples
of such gracing crops are rape,
sorghum, soybeans, oats, etc.

I Permanent Paatare*.

\ Any well planned farm must
have a permanent pasture, no

I matter what kind of animals art)

' kept. Hogs are especially well
. adapted to. pasturing. It is folly
I to undertake to raise pigs with-
. out a permanent pasture. How-
. ever, one that is worthy of the

uaine should have the following
' points of argument in its favor:

1. It furnishes cheap focd for
' the hogs.

2. Itpermits cheap production
of pork.

3. It permits ofexercise, which
' is essential to the brood sows and

pigs.
To have a good permanent pas-

ture, one must give it the same
attention as he does his general
crops. He must prepare his
ground well, and, if necessary,
lime it. Then he must sow or
plant the grass seed or clover, just
as he would bis corn, wheat, or
oats. It almost always will pay
well to make an application of
fertilizer, such as acid phosphate,
or bone meal when the grass is
planted.

There are several different kinds
of grasses which are well adapted
to permanont pastures. In some
sections one kind of grass is best,
while in another section some
other kind of grass would be
preferable. The most popular and
well known pasture grasses are
Bermuda, blue grass, orchard
grass, and with these should be
red clover, Japan clover (Lespe-
deza), or ( white clover.

The county agent of the county

, ;

large chance of losing something
infinitely more precions, the little
girl. In the second, by using all
the means available at.the crucial
moment, yon would save far more.

Haste always makes waste?but
haste in this case would pnt out
the fire before anything besides
the child's dress was burneJ.

Now, the United States might,
perhaps, have saved sixty-seven
cents on each keg of nails, or one
dollar and seventy-three cents on
each rifle, had haste been of no
consideration. In the aggregate
a great deal of money was spent
rushiti war preparations through
in the slortest possible tima; but
had the results which were achiev-
ed in a few months boen spread
over a longer period the war
would have lasted perhaps a year
longer. By the most conservative
official reckoning this extra year
of war would have cost 400,000
American lives?and $36,000,000,-
000.

It was by jwuring men across
the oceau in a steadily increasing
stream and by quickly providing
an enormous quantity of all war
necessities that our government
saved not only an incalculable
amount of suffering and blood-
shed for the whole world, but ac-
tually twice as much in money for
this country alone, as the total of
the first, second, third and fourth
Liberty Loans.

(100 ?Dr. E. Delcbooa Anti-Diu-

retic may bt worth more to you
?more to you than MOO if you
have a child who aoilf the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Hold liv Urabam Drug
Company <\u25a0 adv,

Stj BHCRIBR FOR THK GLEANER

I OVER-ACIDITY
of tha stomach has upset many ?

nlchl'arest IIyour stomach Uaidd*
disturbed, dissolve two or throe

KMIOIDS
on (lietongue before retiring and an*

joyrefreshing sleep. The parity and
goodness ofKi-moicU guaranteed by

SCOTT A BOV7KE

should always be consulted aboat
the best pasture grasses and grass
mixtures for. any particular com-

> mnnity.
Temporary Paatarea.

There are certain seasons of the
year when there is little or no
grazing in the permanent pasture.

' In the dry months of summer the
' permanent pasture often dries up.
, Then, in the fall and winter there

J is no grazing, except in the late
' winter or early spring for those

pastures growing burr clover. By
having such crops as rape, soy-

. beans, cowpeas, rye, or oats grow-
' ing, the hogs can bo turned on
\ these at such seasons, and thns

have a pasture almost the entire
' year.

' Rape can be planted either fall
or spring. It is a cool weather
crop, and furnishes abundance of

t most excellent grazing, provided

f it is planted on rich soil. Soy-
f beans are planted in May and

I June, aud they are wonderful for
growing pigs and fattening hogs.

The county agent will always
be able to give valuable advije on
the kinds of grazing crops adapted
to any particular sections.

The Reason Why.

Is it not wise to spend lavishly
to save in the ond? Is it not best
to pour out money like water to
save human lives? Haste always
makes waste, but haste gets things
done before it is too late. When
we needed men and ammunition,
we needed them at once. A mil-
lion men blocking the Qermau
drive toward Paris ilid more in
less time than two million prob-
ably could have done if the capi-
tal of France bad fallen. And BO

if any one thiuks that the United
States did not receive full value
for every dollar raised by its Lib-
erty Loans let him ask himself
why and then buy Victory Liberty
Bonds to his limit.

Take for example this instance:
Your little girLis standing in front
of the parlor fire. Suddenly her
clothes blaze up. Will you run
up to the attic and huut out an
old quilt or carpet to smother the
flames or will you seize the first
thing you can perhaps the
most beautiful |Oriental rug you
possess, and wrap It around the
child? In the first case you would
be saving the rug, but running a '

LEMON JUICE IS '
*~

FRECKLE REMOVER

Girl*I Make this cheap beaaty lotion to
' clear and whiten year akin,

SqneOe the juice of two lemons into
a bottle containing three ounce* of
orchard white, ihake well, and you harea quarter pint of the beat freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion beautifler, at
very, very small coet.

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounce* of orchard white for a ten
cent*. Massage this sweetly fragrant
lotion into the face, neck, arms and
hands each dty and see how freckles and
blemishes disappear and how clear, soft
and white the skin becomes. Yes! It
la harmless. adv

RUB-MY-TISM?-Antiseptic, He
lievee Rheumatism, Sprains, Nen
ralgia, etc.

Don't Prod Your
Lifor to Action

M Overcome* Biliousness, Constipa-
tion, Sick Headache, Quiokly. No

Griping or Pain. Guaranteed.

The organ* of digestion, assimila-
tion and elimination ?the stomach,
liver and bowels?are closely allied,
and the proper action of any of these
organs la largely dependent upon the
correct functioning of all the others.

"Whipping" your liver Into action
with calomel or forcing your bowels
with Irritating laxatives or strong
cathartics Is a great mistake. A bet-
ter, safer plan Is strengthening and
toning the whole digestive and ellmlno-
tlve system with Nature's Remedy
(NR Tablets), which not only bring*
Immediate relief, but genuine and last-
ing benefit It acts on the stomach,
liver, bowels and kidneys, improves
digestion and assimilation, overcomes
biliousness, corrects constipation and
quickly relieves sick headache.

Get your system thoroughly cleansed
and purified for once; stomach, liver
and bowels working together In vig-
orous harmony, and you willnot have
to take medicine every day?Just take /

one NR Tablet occasionally to keep
your system In good condition a»d al-
ways feel your BSt Remember It is
easier and cheaper to. keep well than
It is to get well.

Qet a 260 box and try It with the
understanding that It must give you

KMtar relief and benefit than any
wel or liver medicine you ever used

or no pay. Nature'e Remedy (NR
Tablets) Is sold, guaranteed and
recommended by your druggist

GRAHAM DRU6 CO.

» . ? //

-Drink Or ange-Crush !

OPEN an ice-cold bottle of this delightful drink?today! Fill
your glass to the brim with sparkling, thirst-tempting Orange-
Crush. The glowing goodness of it-sparkling like champagne
?will refresh and vigorate you.

Healthy as the Orange-High In Food Value

How delightfully it cools the parched blended. No matter how hot the day,
palate! Luscious as the due-drenched at home or away; morning, noon or
orange, the sweet, yet tang-like flavor night, you'll always enjoy Orange-
of Orange-Crush is infinitely more Crush. Drink it anywhere and as
zestful, more satisfying. often as you like.

Orange-Crush contains the full natural Orange-Crush, served ice-cold, is
flavor of the orange, plus a carbonated guaranteed to bring you thirst-quench-
piquancy?delightfully and skillfully ing joy?always. ,

' %arc/s
ORANGE-CRUSH

We bottle Orange-Crush in strict Orange-Crush is obtainable by the bot-
conformity with the most rigid sani- tie or by the case wherever soft drinks
tary requirements and personally are sold. Buy an ice-cold bottle of
guarantee it to be the perfect family Orange-Crush today. Then order a case
health drink. for the family.

sc. by the Bottle Less by the Case.

Graham Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
4 ' ?

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.
?? 1 \u25a0-BU ader and by virtue of the power

of dale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned

> trustee by W. A. Clapp and wifefor
' the purpose of securing the payment '
' of two certain bonds of even date

therewith, which deed of trust is
duly recorded in the Public Registry
of Alamance county in Book of Mort-
gages and Deeds of Trust No. 77 at

: at 'page 194, default having been
made in the payment of said bond, g
the undersigned trustee will, on

' TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1919,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house
door of Alamance county at Qranam,
N. C., offer for sale at public auc-
tion to Ihe highest bidder for cash, '
two certain tracts or parcels of land
in the town of Graham, Alamance
county, North Carolina, and more
particularly bounded and described
aa follows:

First Tract ?Adjoining the lands
of J. L Teal, W. T. McC'askile and
streets of naid town; beginning at an

iron bar ou the soutlT side of a street
in said town, running from the
premises of Abram Browder, color-
ed, deceased, to premises of Oneida
Cotton Mills, and running thence
With said street South 87-J deg E 75
feet to W .T. McCaskile; thence S
deg W with line of said McCaskile
99 feet to said Teal's line; thence
with said Teal's line N 87$ deg W
75 feet to a stake on the east side of
a street in said town, running from
terminus of West Harden
Street to said street running from
premises of said Browder to Oneida
Cotton Mill lands; thence with said
street last mentioned 99 feet to the

? beginning, containing .17 ofan acre,
more or less. 1

Second Tract ?Adjoining the lands
of G. A. Godfrey, W. T; McCaskile,
Thomas Small and others, beginning
at a stake on east side .of a street in
said town of Graham, running north
from the west termidus of West Har-
den Street, said Godfrey's corner,
and running thenco with said street
N 2$ deg E 35 feet to said McCas-
kile's corner; thence with said Mc-
Caskile's line S B¥£ deg E 75 feet to
said Small's line; thence with said
Small's line S 2£ deg W 3'.> feet to
said Small's comer; thence with his
line N 87j deg W 75 feet to the be-
ginning, same being a part of that
tract of land conveyed io J. L. Teal
by L. Banks Holt, June 14th, 1889,
Book No. 21, page 38 of Deeds.

This April Ist, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.

Land Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order by the

Superior Court of Alamanee county, made
in a Special Proceeding therein pending,
entitled C. D. Johnston, Adm'r, vs. Mrs.
Virginia G. Johnston and others, the
undersigned Commissioner will offer for
sale to the highest bidder at the court
house door in Graham, at 12 o'clock
noon, on

SATURDAY, MAY U, 1919,
the following described interests in real
property, to-wit:

A certain lot or parcel of land in Haw
River township, in Alnmance county,
North Carolina, adjoining the land of
Mrs. Henry Brown, J. ill. Stone, C. D.
Johnston and others, and bounded as fol-
lows:

Beginning at an iron bar in the Haw
River road, corner with said Brown, run-
ning thence S 621-2 deg Wlch 70 Iks to
an iron bar in said road, corner with said
Johnston; thence N 17 1-4 dee W 5 chs 64
Iks to an iron bar, corner with said John-
ston; thence N 78 deg E 1 ch 67 1-2 Iks to
an iron bar, corner with said Brown;
thence S 171-2 deg E 5 chs 80 Iks to the
beginning, contasning 96-100 of an acre,

The above described lot wjll be sold
subject to a deed of trust executed by J.
W. Johnston and wife to the Alamance
Insurance and Real Estate Company, se-
curing the sum of five hundred dollars
($500,00) and accrued interest, and also
subject to the dower estate existing in
Mrs. Vuginia G. Johnston, widow of J.
W. Johnston, in the said property, and
any homestead rights of the minor chil-
dren of the said J. W. Johnston therein.

Also a one-half undivided interest in the
following described real property,to-wit;

Lots IS os. 5, 11, 12, 18, 14. 15, 16, 19,
and 20, of Block No. 2; and lots Noa. 21,
22, 28, <24, and 25, of Block No. 8, M the
8. W. Davis lands, as shown by plpt of
Villa Dale Land Company, which is re-
corded in the office of tue Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, in Book No. 84, at page 86.

Also a one-half undivided interest in
the following described real property,
to-wit:

A certain lot or percel of land begin-
ning at an iron bar in Haw River road,
corner with the said Albright and Trol-
inger; running thence N 712-8 deg E 19
fee} to an iron stake, corner with King
and Johnston in said road; thence 8 17
deg E 1681-4 ft. to an iron bolt, corner
with said King and Johnston; thence N
69 2-8 deg E 40 ft to an irou stake, corner
with the said King and Johnston, in said
Cora Mlg. Co.'s line: thence 8 81-2 degW 77 ft to an iron bar, corner with said
Gregory in said Co.'s line; thence N 09deg W 115 ft to an iron bar, corner with
said Gregory, in said Albright's line in
said road; thenee NBO 2-8 deg E 641-2 ft
to the beginning, containing 16-100 of an
acre.

Also a certain lot of land beginning atan iron bolt in publicroad to Haw River,
corner with Cora Mfg. Co.; running thence
8 8 1-2 deg W 70 ft to an iron bolt in said
Com Mfg. Co.'s line; thenee 8.712-8 deg
W 40 ft to an iron bolt; thence N 171-8deg W 641-2 ft to an iron bolt in said
?üblic road road; thence N 712-8 deg E

1 8-4 ft to the beginning, containing 7-100of ao acre, nore or lees.
Terms of Sale: The above described

interests in real property will be sold sub-
ject to advance bids, and subject to con-
iirmation by the Court, title to be retain-ed until purchase price is fullypaid; pur-
chaser to pay one-half of the amount of
his bid on day of sale, and the other half
within six (6) months; deferred payments
to be evidenced bybonds of the purchaser,
bearing six percent (6 per eent) interest
from Uate of continuation, and title.to be
retained uniil purchase price is fully paid.

This the 22nd day of April, 1919
J. DOLFH LONG,

Commissioner.
- * '

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having quailfled a* Admlnutrator of the??tate of Hear? Allison, deceased, theherabj notifies all persons hold-
-152 a*almt the said e»tete to present

*»«, ouly autnentic ited, on or befoieE? atiifzx ifcso' °r now c« win
U?®lr recovery; and allpersons indebted toss id estate are request*edtn make Immediate settlement.This March 15. 1919.J. WALTER JOHNSTON, Adm'r

of Henry Allison, dee'd.

\u25a0 h w Burlington, Honte6.a. B. h . Dameron, Att'y. Z7mavtft

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS


